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partment, said the $232,500 orSpring Offensive Starts Here

In Spruce Budworm Battle
der was the largest purchase
ever approved by the state board
of forestry.

ness of Lafayette moved into the
house vacated by the Wllders.
Andrew is employed at the Ra-

leigh Worthlngton farm in
Grand Island district.

who have resided in Mrs. Mary
E. Shelburne'i house more than
two months have moved to Cor-

vallis where he has employ-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Har

Employment in Forests May
Depend on Developments

By C. K. Logan
Hundreds of men now employed in Oregon forests and mills

will no longer have work unless new developments are provided
with much of the future economy of the state depending upon

Unionvale Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wilder and four children

The Spring offensive in the battle against spruce budworm was

opened here Monday when the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing
Co. of Portland was awarded a contract to supply half a million

gallons of DDT spray at a cost of $232,500.
John B. Woods Jr., assistant state forester, said the Portlandutilization of new methods in the industry, according to Dr. Phi- -

firm offered to supply the spraymister Proctor, head of the state forest products research labora
for 46.5 cents a gallon. Other form in 1947.tory at Corvallis,

Since then, the insect has movTimber in recent years has areas which are devoted to rais bids ranged from 50.8 to 58.2
cents a gallon.

Final steps in the planning
ed steadily into the Douglas fir

ing forests as "crops" as opposed
to considering them as expend phase of the offensive against

belt and is currently threaten-
ing almost $48,000,000 worth of
merchantable timber in the
state.

able resources. It is estimated the pest were started in the
that the Western Pine associa state forestry department to

Woods said that in spraying
tion alone has 3,500,000 acres
devoted to tree farms and in

day with preparation of initial
requests calling for bids for 57
aircraft to do the spraying job.

the forests with the DDT so-

lution, the work must be quickcreasing emphasis is being placed
on continuing use throughout all and accurate, as the budworm s

It costs

less than

you think to
The n gallons offorest areas of the west. only susceptible to the DDT for

been cut at approximately twice
the rate which would be per-
missible under a permanent and
sustained yeild harvest and when
this rate is lowered to a sus-

tained yield, as it must under
federal forest ownership and
state and federal forestry regu-

lations, one of the great prob-
lems to be faced will be the re-

employment of hundreds of men.

Four phases are being pro-

posed by forest researchers and
by mlllmen involved in conser-

vation and increased utilization
of wood and wood materials
which are now being wasted.

First of these Is the physical

Pointing out that 80 per cent a short period after it emerges Yo,ip owspray made up of one pound of
DDT to IVi quarts of solventof all waxes used are imported, from winter hibernation.

In western Oregon, this limDr. Proctor holds that Douglas and the remaining part of the
gallon composed of fuel oil is
the amount needed to treat the

fir bark contains great quantities ited period extends over the
of y wax which can last two weeks in May through

half-milli- acres included inbe extracted by methods now the middle of June.
thte state project. In esastern Oregon, sprayingThe forest lands included in

being developed and that some
of the waxes compare to bees-
wax except that they are harder time usually is confined be

Blames British Testifying
before the house foreign af-

fairs committee in Washington
in favor of continued Marshall
plan aid to Europe, MaJ. Gen.
William J. Donovan (above),
retired, commented that the
British foreign office made the
decision allowing 71 U. S.
registered planes in Hongkong
to be turned over to the Chi-
nese Reds. Donovan, wartime
head of the OSS, said the Brit-
ish did it because "they were
more afraid of the Chinese
communists than they were of

the state project are made up of tween June 15 and June 30. The40 per cent private ownership
and 60 per cent public.

entire season for spraying in
eluding both high and low ele

and less tacky. The wax has
an immediate potential market
with current prices ranging from

utilization involving the use of
re - manufacturing tec hniques After the spraying operation vation areas does not exceedis completed, the U. S. forestwith finished products as op 35 to 75 cents a pound. He esti

service will reimburse the state six weeks.
Wendel Ewing, purchasing ag-posed to semi-ra- material being

Reclaim your precious gems from the
bottom of the jewel box. Bring them in to
Stevens & Son and let us show you how
little it costs to have them mounted into
gleaming fashion-minde- d jewelry you'll

mates that 150 million pounds
of wax is being burned in waste of Oregon upon an actual costfinished, Dr, Proctor points out,

basis,This calls for a greater number fir bark in the Pacific north Everyone Knows Only
Caterized Oil LeavesUhe U. S." (Acme Telephoto)of employees and a higher finan Running concurrently withwest each year.

the state project, the U. S. for
be proud to wear.

ONE OF THE WEST'S GREAT JEWELRY STORES
cial return. It also calls for
physical use of smaller pieces of est service will use a similarIn addition to wax, Douglas

fir bark is a source of tannin amount of spray on other inwood, formerly discarded be CARBON!

SOOT!

New Daily Paper
To Start in Pasco

fested areas wither predomicause it was felt uneconomic to NOused in curing hides and making
leather with 70 per cent of all
tannin used in this country being

nantly federally owned or na
tional forest land.

process them. He describes the
latter as handles and similar
small articles and the former Pasco, Wash., March 8 (U.R) Aimported with much of the sup

plies uncertain. The spruce budworm, believnew daily newspaper, the Cofurniture parts and other wooden
articles prepared for direct sale ed by some authorities to be anFir tannin is now undergoing lumbia Basin News, will begin

unwelcome traveler from the

35622 or 35606
Sftlem'i Esclvrif Cttertted OI) Oeler

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

preliminary tests for tanning and publication here .March 14.to the wholesaler or retailer
rather than to remanufacturing

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

390 State St. Livesley Building Dialthe first reports are encouraging. spruce forests of northeastern
United States, first appeared in

Arthur Hagman, editor and
publisher of the Pasco News,firms elsewhere. Ponderosa pine and other species western Oregon in epidemicsaid the twice weekly paper willalso contain both wax and tan
be converted to a morning

Second is the chemical utili-

zation which involves the use of
sawdust and wood chips, now

nin in potentially commercial
amounts, it has been discovered, TOnewspaper five days a week,

Monday through Friday.
Howard Parish, former pub nAnother n use for tan-

nin is by oil drilling firms, which
almost entirely wasted. Possi-
bilities seen by Dr. Proctor in-

clude the manufacture of in lisher of the Seattle Star, is
president of the corporation, the

use the viscosity of drilling
muds. There are also possible 7 n rncpmrTn offerssulating and fibre boards and

articles of pressed and treated developments in manufacture of Columbia Basin Publishers, Inc.
The firm purchased the subsawdust. Chips are used in the
scription lists and good will ofmanufacture of paper pulp and

medicines and drugs, Dr. Proc-
tor intimates.

Developments like agricultursome plastics as well as resins UUJJIUJIJU thisthe Richland Villager, weekly
community newspaper which
recently, suspended after fiveal mulches, artiflcal cork, fibreand similar products.

board, plastics and tiles are now
years of publication.The conservation or third

phase of the problem is being more widespread marketintf nro
under study and considerable
progress is being made by both
governmental and industrial lab-
oratories. Dr. Proctor also be-

lieves that there is need of a

met by various forms of sus gram and acceptance of potential
products not now fully develtained yield practices, including MEW SIPEgDAIL-'1l9-the formation of tree farms, oped.
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m'M FREEZ 'R LOCKER
...FRESH 'NER SHELF

and all these co nvenient features
WW MASS TOP SLIDING OMSK with
the right moist cold to deep your
fruits end vegetables fresh and crisp.

EXCLUSIVE HD MODULATION, the cor.
rect mixture of moisture end cold in
each compartment to keep each food
fresher longer, and Iteep vitamin con-
tent, too.

L DOOR LATCH, gentle wftk
firm, positive action. Always an air
tight seal to keep heat out, cold in.

SCOTCH YOKE MECHANISM, a ibsoa)1
exclusive for quieter, more econonw
icel refrigeration. Proven in use)

throughout the world.PS

This special new Gibson for 1950 gives
you the family-size- d storage capacity of
a big 8 cubic foot box the wonderful
convenience of the exclusive Gibson
Freex'r Locker and Fresh'ner shelf aB

at this exciting new low pricel If you've
waited for a real refrigerator value
this Special new Gibson is your dream
come true see it todayl

MODEL 860 NO DOWN PAYMENT

Only 37Vic a Day

nlifff coilD
NO DOWN

PAYMENT
Let us demonstrate these
new Gibsons for you.
You'll discover how

W6 7 CU--
fl
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easily you may have one "
6.70-1- 5 Exchange I "J

r MIX r v fru, . i n

25c A DAYJUSTvs.. A I. IW1.K-I.l- j 1 I

delivered to your home
today, for a low down
payment and only pen-
nies a day. Let us prove
that economical Gibsons
practically pay for

NOW you can buy Wards
super-smoot- h riding AIR CUSHION

89)4U
snssssRnBRm A

Penny tor Penny, more
cold storage, more new
Gibson features than
ever before.

MODU 700

at sale prices four days only
A set of Wards Air Cushions on

your car will give you real new-ca- r

comfort! Imagine high-spe-

travel over rough roads with

effortless, finger-ti- p control

virtually floating over bumps
without feeling rood shocks! Wards

scientifically designed Air Cushion

tread permits easier turning

stability on curves. Made with cold

rubber for extra mileage!
Get this "luxury ride" now

at money saving prices I

Z Air CiMi I

6.70-1- 5. : : : : ; replaces; ; ;;; .6.00-1- 5

7,40-1- 5. ;;;; .replaces. .6.50-1- 5

S.20--1 5 . . ; ; . . raplaces 7.00-1- 5

6.70-- 1 6 replaces 6.00-- 1 6
7.60-1- replaces.::::. 6.50-1- 6

13.95
16.95
19.30

14.15
17.30

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, INC.
Dial 3-96- 11467 Court


